
 

 

09/29/2017 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 
 

10/04 Vball girls only at Lake
 view– vs Lompoc @ 
 5pm. Vs Van denberg @ 
 6pm  

 

10/06 Career Day &  First 
 DANCE  5:30 -8:00 pm 
 

10/09 Vball vs Arellanes @ Lak
 eview 5G, 6B 

 

10/13 Band Night with OA at 
 Santa Maria High foot-
 ball game 

 School Rally 
 

10/18   Volleyball vs ORCUTT 

 @ Lakeview 5:00G, 6B 
 

10/20 End of quarter 1,  

 minimum day 

 

10/20 Band night with Righetti 
 high school at Righetti 
 

10/23—10/27  Spirit Week 
 

10/25   Report cards available 
 for pickup 
 

10/27 Report cards mailed  
 

11/01  Staff development day 

 No school for students 
 

11/10 Veteran’s day—No
 school 
 

Lakeview Jr. High • 3700 Orcutt Rd • Santa Maria • California • 93455 •  (805) 938-8600 

 Ted Lyon - Principal      email: tlyon@orcutt-schools.net     twitter: @Tlyon_ousd  

 Jonathan Dollahite - Vice Principal    email: jdollahite@orcutt-schools.net   twitter: @MrDollahite  

Dear Lakeview Families, 

This next Friday, October 6th, Lakeview has a couple of big events. First, 

our 8th graders will be heading over to Allan Hancock College around 

11:30 a.m. We are going to eat lunch (sack lunches) once we arrive at AHC 

and then participate in the Jr. High Career Exploration Day. We will be 

back on campus around 3:15 in time for end of day dismissal. The evening 

of the 6th, our Lakeview ASB is sponsoring it’s first dance. It will cost 5 dol-

lars at the door and run from 5:30 to 8 p.m. There will be a snack bar and 

photo booth so students can bring money for this as well. Please plan on 

student pick up at 8 p.m. If you would like to chaperone, then please con-

tact Kristi Partida at kpartida@orcutt-schools.net. 

Lakeview is working on providing a more inviting and student friendly li-

brary media center. The school has invested in some materials for a Maker 

Space. The goal is to have a flexible learning space that can be used by 

teachers during classes and before school and during lunch when our li-

brary media center is open. In the previous newsletter a list of potential 

materials to donate was provided. If you are interested in supporting this 

with supplies, then please email me at tlyon@orcutt-schools.net or Chad-

ley Landreth at clandreth@orcutt-schools.net. 

The school has two important parent advisory meetings approaching. The 

first is on Tuesday, October 10th at 6:30 p.m. in the staff workroom. The 

meeting is for the English Language Advisory Committee (ELAC). This 

committee will receive information and ways to support students who are 

learning English as their second language. On Wednesday, October 18th at 4 

p.m. in the staff workroom the school will have its first School Site Council 

Meeting of the year. We still have two parent spots open on the council. The 

first meeting will focus on our School Plan for Student Achievement. 

Please email me at tlyon@orcutt-schools.net if you are interested. 

Have a great weekend! 

Sincerely, 
Ted Lyon, Jr. 
Principal 
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Queridas Familias de Lakeview, 

 

El próximo viernes, 6 de octubre, Lakeview tiene un par de eventos importantes.  Primero, estudian-

tes del grado 8 irán al Colegio Allan Hancock alrededor de las 11:30 a.m. Comeremos en AHC 

(comida embolsada) y luego participaremos en el Día de Explorar Carreras de Jr. High. Regresare-

mos a la escuela aproximadamente a las 3:15 para el fin del día.  También, la tarde del 6, el ASB de 

Lakeview patrocinara el primer baile. El costo es de 5 dólares en la puerta, y es de las 5:30 a 8 p.m. 

Habrá bocadillos y un puesto para tomar fotos, los estudiantes pueden traer dinero para eso también.  

Por favor pase por su estudiante a las 8 p.m. Si quiere ser chaperón, contacte a Kristi Partida al kpar-

tida@orcutt-schools.net. 

 

Lakeview está trabajando para proporcionar un centro de media en la biblioteca que sea más invitante 

para los estudiantes.  La escuela ha invertido materiales para un Maker Space. La meta es de tener un 

espacio de aprendizaje flexible que se puede usar por los maestros durante clases, antes de clases, y 

durante la comida cuando la biblioteca está abierta.  En la carta previa se proporcionó una lista de 

donación de materiales. Si está interesado en apoyar con materiales, por favor mándeme un email a 

tlyon@orcutt-schools.net o a  Chadley Landreth a clandreth@orcutt-schools.net. 

 

Se acercan dos juntas de padres importantes.  La primera el martes, 10 de octubre a las 6:30 p.m. en 

el salón del personal, la junta es para el Comité ELAC (Comité Consultivo del Idioma Ingles).  Este 

comité recibirá información y maneras de apoyar a estudiantes que están aprendiendo inglés como 

segundo idioma.  El miércoles, 18 de octubre a las 4 p.m. en el salón del personal, será la primera 

junta del Sitio del Sitio Escolar del año.  Tendremos dos espacios abiertos para padres en el concilio. 

La primera junta se enfocara en el Plan de Escuela para el Logro Estudiantil. Por favor mándeme un 

email a tlyon@orcutt-schools.net si está interesado.  

 

¡Tenga un gran fin de semana!  

 

Sinceramente, 

Ted Lyon, Jr. 

Principal 
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ATTENTION 8th GRADE PARENTS: 

Allan Hancock College is hosting   

Career Exploration Day  

on Friday, Oct 6th.  
 

“The goal of the event is to expose high school, junior high school, and college students to 
career opportunities on the Central Coast and to make sure they know how to prepare for 
the careers of their choice,” said Nohemy Ornelas, associate superintendent/vice president 
of Student Services. “It also helps those still exploring career options to talk directly with 
employers.”  
 

All Lakeview 8th grade students along with 8th grade teachers will be 
leaving school at 11:30 a.m. Students can use their lunch pins to get a 
sack lunch if they choose…or bring them from home. 
 

NOTE: On Monday, October 2nd - we need a final count 
of all students requiring a school provided sack lunch. 
Be sure your student lets their teacher know if they 
need one! 
 

 We will make sure we have water bottles as well. We will load busses and 
head to AHC. When we arrive then we will have lunch outside in a grassy area 
on campus. At 12:30, AHC will be leading tours focused on Career Exploration.  
 

Students will likely be in 5 groups…each with staff chaperones.  
 

At 2:30, the tours will finish and busses will return us to Lakeview in time for 
regular dismissal at 3:25. 
 

This is a wonderful opportunity for our students to begin thinking about future 
education and career plans. 

Career Exploration Day  



 

 

 

7th Grade trip to PCPA 
 

On November 16th, the 

7th graders will have the 

opportunity to attend a 

PCPA performance of 

Freaky Friday.   Watch for 

the permission slip and 

donation form coming 

home with your student 

soon.   

Fright Night Dance 
    Friday, October, 6th 
    5:30-8:00pm   

Cost is $5 at the door with ID        
Costumes are permitted 

       No masks allowed 
  ** Dress code applies  



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Duct Tape Plastic Drinking Straws Acrylic Paint 
Painters Tape Paper Clips Zip Ties 
Transparent Tape Binder Clips Yarn 
Washi Tape Foam Core Board Embroidery Floss 
Double Sided Tape Batteries Crochet Hooks 
Conductive Copper Tape Rubber Bands Knitting needles 
EL Wire & Inverter Paper cups & plates Craft Paper (All colors/sizes) 
Modge Podge Wood Glue Chipboard 
Fishing Line Hot Glue Sticks Brass Fasteners 
Bamboo Skewers Rubber Cement Foam paint brushes 
Balwa Wood Spray Adhesive Paint brushes (artist sizes) 
Altoids Tins 
Wood Craft Sticks 

Toothpicks 
PVC Pipe 

Eyeglass repair kits 

Makerspaces are centers with tools. Makerspaces combine manufac-
turing equipment, community, and education for the purposes of ena-
bling students to design, prototype and create manufactured works that 
wouldn’t be possible to create with the resources available to individu-
als working alone.    



 

 



 

 


